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AN OLD TIME MISSISSIPPI RIVER

HHOOTING fiCRAPE.

A Trivial Inelilenl Thnl l.eil tn ihr
tVriTklnii of tin- - Old I'oslnlllee. mill
n I'lteh.-.- l lint (If In Which Helen
Men 1Vt.ro Slnln.

"(Jim of tho worst tempos
Unit ever liuppciicii iiIuim tliu Miasiri-Kiii- l

river," Ix'uuii tliH until lit tin
wheel, relaxing III IiiiIiI iiti thn tiller,
which liiul liccn Imnl down, mid per-

mitting It. In Hiin iirniitiil with tlin

velocity nf n tup, "took plain nut there,
jiHt iil;"vi flip moil f It nf tlin luiyou,
iiljiMit :in yc:ir nun, when they limned
tlui nlil mill tlm wii'i'linuso
Yimi inn see they stnoil liy Win

plies nf Pricks thiTii nil tlm hunk."
All nilmitti'il tlm were plainly

visible, wlifti lm rlimiKi'il tn tin) up
pni-ii- slilc nf tlm wheel, mill nftiT n

vpiiitril i ITitI iniule tn (niintcriu t tlm
rIViTt "f mi ImpiiiKliiK current Hint
lul l rnusi tl tlm limit to mvervo frnm her
tnurse lm eolttintirii:

"Tlin limit tlmt I was nil Imil K'H

ciiukIiI In tlm fun, mill wu tied up mi
ri' t tin' point tlirrn iilmiit ft o'clock in
tlm iifli rininii, mnl n Int nf us ivnnt mi
finite tn tiikn a litUn exercise. It wus
mi ii Kiitiinliiy, mill ft Howl nmny peopl"
liiul ciiiiin 111 from tlin country to ilu
tlii'lr trailing mnl get their iimil Home
of them wriii pitching quoits anil others
shooting nt a mark wln'ii vb llrst luiul-imI- ,

I. nt tin y r win n tlii'y saw tlin
mini riiny tlii'inail Img wo had brought
mnl v. flit In i.ml slonil iirniitiil waiting
fur tlm li'tii in to lm mirtril They Innl
nil l i'i'it ill inkmi; mnl were prntty noisy
When tlm pu- -t nm-- ti r niihl tlmro wero
nnly two letters mnl flint tiny were
both for Hnil .Inhnsiiti, n rnlnri'il mini,
a ninrmtir nf riisnppruvul went uinutnl,
mnl several nf tin in itisistcil mi H now
lllMl.

" 'Vim limit fm yourselves,' sniil
tlio poftmiwi-r- , tossing tlmni tlm bug,
but nf ti r ii'iiM hitig mnl llmling it limply
they wiin in it wi frame nf in I ml
t ti ii t over I'n-iii.- ,, .inn of tlm iiiiin-ber- ,

n Inriil pnlitii'iiiii, Rut up mnl iinulo
a speech ilcnigiilory to tlm hiIiii iiii.-tr- a

tion Ho insisted tlmt tliu government
win pri jniliri I against wliitu folks, mnl
t ti it t lm lnnl no usn fur tint nflli'n any
how Several nf the others present ex-

pressed their npproviil nf this eutl-nien-

mnl it general smashing up of ev-

erything nt nmu followed. During the
row tlm conl oil lump wus broken, the
house ni t nit flri) mnl everything burned
up.

"Colonel Hunch, who owned the
property, liotlrltiR the Are, emtio up
front Ills pliintiition below n ml tie
flounced the perpetrators of the outrage
an vunilula. The colonel wag a high
spirited until and didn't stand any fool-

ishness, but wiih getting along in yean
now mnl couldn't do much but talk, io
that when one of the men deilnrod he
could whip any Hunch on titrlli be
looked like be fi'lt biiiisnlf in a prntty
clone place, but tho colonel ttood hin
ground until at hint, when the contend-Iu-

piirtiea were about to come to blowi,
hii inn appeared upon the Hoeue, end,
Icaraiug the cituflenf the trouble, uprauR
between the two, and, drawing bin re-

volver, said, 'My mime in Hunch, and
when tny father K"t to be too old to
defend himself I can stand in bin track
and take bia part.'

"At this juncture the shooting
and 1 made for the boat. Ev-

erybody seemed to tiike sides against
the Uuncheg, and yon would have
thought them a baud of guerrillas from
the wuy they kept the fight up. Pres-
ently I noticed the colonel roll down
the bank ubd stop just at the edge of
the water, and then his son came stag-
gering down, too, aud full near bis side.
They were both dead I We wanted to
leave, but the ruon wero afraid to go on
shore to untie the lines, for the Infuri-
ated crowd wan still calling for more
Hunches aud the colored man who bad
got the letters, but be had climbed a
tree, and they didn't know where be
was. An hour or so later, wbon the
crowd bad dispersed, be slid down from
bis biding place, oiiine aboard the boat
and we had him in the hold until we
got away and be was over bia fright.
He said there were five mou lying on
Jb1) bunk tlii t (lie Bunches had killed
before tbey fell."

The boat at this Juuoture showing a
disposition to become fractious, the
pilot gave bis undivided atteutlon for a
iuomeut to the wheel, when be went on:

"But there ia not much shooting
along the river now, and you hardly
ever hear of a foud. Wbon there were
only abont three families In a connty,
two of them were usually engaged in
an effort to exterminate the other on
aocount of some imaginary wrong, or
maybe prompted by jealousy. Since the
country has been settled up tbey are all
right. I used to think myself, " be weut
on to say after a brief tussle with the
tiller, "that what a man wanted was
room, but I have found out my mis-
take. What he stands most in need of
ia plenty of good neighbors, aud I find
that the thioker you put people the bet-
tor they get along. It makes them more
bumuu, aud besides they oonie to know
something, which is not the oase when
tbey live ulouo. I have luurned a good
jpiwl myself by traveling around and
seeing whut is iu tho world, for I usu-
ally go cast every summer to swap
malurias." St. Louis Globe-Democra-

Cmmed 111 Flrat Coolneaa,
Mr. Newly wed (roudiug) Nobody

ever yet suw a duud mulo.
Mrs. Newlywud (who is thinking of

something el no and not listening)
Don't you think your lifo insurance
premiums are a waste of money, John?

Boston Journul.

Jmt I.Ik Other I'eopla.
"Ton look nice enough to eat," ex-

claimed the youth.
"And so I do," replied' the maiden

"three times a day," Ohio State

A SINGIMQ WELL.

Our off iiIwim l'ti!i Thnt In
In 'I iim.

Alioitt lliriie milin west nf Cedar
Ilnynti, IIiiitIh munly, Tex., Is n Tfl-l- i

m iiiililii wnll. When it wns dug, no
on ii enii tell, but It bun been In cxIhI-rnc-

tor more tlinil fill yearn. The widl
Is known us tlm "Hinging well."

In tn I in. line wiiii her a sound Hkii
tlmt id mi Kclliiii luirp eninc iipwnrd
I IW'Mji (lie lniigi-f- t nf vines below.
At times the sound seems nearer
and eli urer. Then uguln it recede!-- , us
If fur itwny, and reuclm tlm rar rvty
faintly. TIiim1 rlintiges tnltii plitcn rvery
few iiilntili N, Mini with great tegulurity.

Willi nil cunt wind blowing the wit-

ter in tlin well gets very low and the
inynterioiiM mtisictil miiiud very fiilut. A

strong wtt wind iuiihih tlm wulnr tn
rise mid Hin found toincreiiKn in volume
uud cliuirncMi.

Hut It Is jo! hefnrn a great norllier
tlmt the old well plays Its wildcHt
pranks. Then for several hoiirH the wa-

ter rises to within a few feet nf thn tup
of the well mid emits tlm wnirdeitt,
wildest iioIm'S that ever rciiehcd human
riiiM. At such times even tliu water
drawn out with buckets momis and
wiiIIh h h if In anguish.

Thn well is about Oil feet deep. A

few year aii thn bind on w.hleh it Is
bu llied was bought by n Mr. Wutkins,
who, nnt liking tlm Founds thut cmtm
frnm tliu well, employed two men to
till it up. They shoveled dirt into tliu
well two weeks, but it did lint ulTnct
tliu depth nf water perceptibly, mid
they threw up tlm contract. Krnm tlm
ineusiiremeiits (if tin; cxcuviitioiis they
bud nimbi it Iiiih been rulcubitod that
tlm well should have beeu lllled np a
litlln mure tlinil twine.

Thowuter is very clear, with a bluish
tint, mid is lulrly pulutabln. No other
wells in tlm ueiglibnrhood show such
priiuks us uru played by the "singing
well." Fnrt Worth (Tex.) Cor. Chi-I'lig-

Inter (Jceiin.

AMERICAN HUMOR.

An Kmcllnh I'ntnrdlnn Comtinrra tl
With Ihv llrlll.h Article

(ieiirg(irossniitli, cumpiiring Aineri-en- n

hiimor with Knglish, says: "A
New York gentleman wits mice clmfllng
inn iilmiit my pronunciatiuii of certain
words, and I wus very much amused at
it. So I said tn him: 'It's our Innguugn,
yon know. Wn invented it before yoa
were discovered. ' lie wns a bit nbut-hn-

utllrnt. Then he said: 'That's so. Well,
I think it's about time yon learned to
gpenk it.'

"It in very difllcult to snore off an
American, and yon can't play a prao-ticu- l

joke on one at all. I've often
gone, when I've bud a friend with me,
Into some old oity bank, like thn Bunk
of England, for example staid old
place, you know. We've marched np to
the counter, and I've siiid quite calmly
to the old geutlemuu behind it, 'Can't
I have a briindy and soda and some
sandwiches?' They've always been most
polite aud taken it seriously, saying,
'We don't keep brandy and soda and
sandwiches here. ' 'But yoa have them
ordered in from ontfldn.' 'Yes. but
that of course Is for nnrselvn, ' and so'
on, all quite gravely and without the
suspicion of a smile or the slightest
quiver of the muscles of the counte-
nance to indicate a sense that a prac-
tical joke was fooling around."

"And iu America yon wonld bare
fared differently?"

"Hatlier. I went once to tbe State-hous- e

iu Hartford. There was a man
standing at the entrance, an ooicial
witb a bund around bia hut, so I stop-
ped up to him aud said, 'Oiiu you tell
me if this hotel is conducted on tbe Eu-
ropean plan?' He simply looked at me,
and culinty said, 'Any more?' Then
there was a moment's awkward pause,
and I bad to walk out."

Drain and lllrlh Tlm.
There are a great number of ourioua

superstitions as to the time of day when
a dying person Is most likely to draw
bis last breath, and tbe tide, moon aud
tho wind have all been supposed to have
some share in the matter. Acoording to
Tho British Medical Journal, Raserl,
who bus auulyzod 25,474 cases of death
aud 80,618 of birth, whore tbe eiaot
time of day was noted, finds thut the
maximum number of deaths occur iu
the early afternoon (3:07 p. m.), ana
the minimum In tho last boors before
midnight, while tbe maximum number
of births ocour In tbe early hours of the
moruing, aud the minimum In tbe
early hours of the afternoon.

As regards the cause of this he points
out the hours of the maximum number
of deaths are precisely those when the
pulse rate and the temperature are at
their highest in health, and when there
is a fubrile exacerbation in illness.

A Very Qneer Dresser.
A very queer man in tbe matter of

dress was the late Duke of Portland.
His eooentrio grace always, it appears,
ordered three frock ooata to every suit.
Whon the weather wus but, bo wore
oue only, when it was a little loss bot
two, aud when it was cool all three.
Besides those, be always kept throe
greutcoats iu wear, so that when win-
ter oume on be wore three frock coats
and oue gruutcout, as it advuuoed three
frock coats and two groatooats, while,
when there was a real frost, ho turned
out in all thesix. Loudon Correspond- -

Had Other Chnneea.
"I wouldn't have refused that young

man if I'd been you," suid a miiideu
aunt to her young uud frisky niece.

"I don't think I would either if I'd
been you," retortod the suuey maiden.

Hurpcr's Bu.nr.

A Sure t are.
"I've oured my husband's insomnia. "
"How did you do it?"
"Pretended I was ill, and the dootor

left medicine which Henry was to give
me every half hoar all night long."
Vanity Fair.

The !' nf lint Drink.
Hot drinks tisvo coma Into wide nsn

during lain yeiirs among persons afflict-p- d

with Indigestion. A tepid fluid ex-I'l-

a miiihed rediitivn Inlliieiien mi thn
gastrin miiciitiH inembtiiim mid often re-

lieves I lie painful seiihiilioiis following
tlin meal of a chronln dyspeptic.

l.efs recognized perhups is the
of lint drinks tin tlin motor

functions nf tlin Ktiiituich. In thn or-

dinary con r so nf events nothing rmnalns
In tbe stoinacti six hours nft-- r n tmel,
Mid Hin pri setien of alimentary debris
lift cr Unit i rind indicates thn preselieii
nf siitmi tlccrcn nf muscular paresis.
This eimdlib'ti nf things may be ureutly
betiellted by tlm Use of but wul T with
or imiueiliulidy niter meiiN, but in
chronic cases permanent lii in III can only
be nblalned by peiHcverancn, Hin treat-
ment being inntiindlciilly curried out for
some months.

As might be anticipated, tlin hot wa-

ter treatment tines lint nmeliiiriitii tlin
secretory defects, lii tlm sainn dcurce us
tlm muscular weakness, hut by main-
taining tlm stomach In a hygienic

wn may, ut any rate, hope to
check further degradation of thn peptic
glauila Tlm temperature nf hut drinks
should be frnm Itlft to 1 10 degrees P.
HI. Louis l'ost l)lsialcli.

Cnnse ror Itlnenenn.
Thn clubman was looking particular-

ly blue, and whim asked by his clnb-uiute- s

fur thn cuusn, hn said:
"This evening, just after dark, as I

was coming down to thn club, walking
along, (Milking of nothing in particular,
I was hit in thn buck by what seemed
to lm a locomotive and knocked sprawl-
ing Into the gutter. It was muddy there,
ami when 1 had collected Iny scattered
senses I was all covered with dirt and
also very mad. I looked around to sen
what hit me and found r young man
and a safety bicycle on thn pavement,
nil tangled np. I was mini, as I raid be-

fore, and, without slopping to think
what I did, I took thut young iniiii by
the cent collar and kicked him off the
pavement. Then I jumped mi tlin bicy-
cle, smashed nil thn spukes nut (if tin
wbeela uud generally disfigured it."

Here thn gentleman stopped, and mm
nf his audience said:

"Well, why should Unit make you
feel its you do? You did just tho right
thing."

"I suppose I hadn't ought to feel so,"
suid the speaker ; "but, you sen, it wus
my bny and my bicycle. " Pearson's
Weekly.

Anlntitl PrentlnrltloN.
A herd of wild A!iin buffaloes will

chnrgn any foe, even a tiger, tn snve tbe
life of one of their number who has
been wounded. Klephauts, baboons mid
other animals will do the same thing in
a wild stutn.

On the other hand, monkeys have
been kuowti to full upon one of their
number who ia ill and drown him, pos-

sibly as an act of mercy. Similarly
wolves destroy oue of the pack which
becomes helpless.

If an otter is trapped, his brother ot-

ter will run urouud him all night, show-
ing the utmost concern.

A writer in Tbe spectator states that
be has seen sparrows in groups discuss-
ing and lamenting when one of their
number bad fallen into a trap. Next day,
when a robin was caught, the sparrows
paid no attention.

lie adds that he bad seen a big pig
try to belp a smaller one through a hole
iu tbe fence paling by pulling at its
bead.

(St. John tells of a highland shepherd
whose oat brought bim some edible bird
nearly every day in tbe year.

An Impression.
The friends of a local art connoisseur

are telling a tiny but fairly good joke
at his expense. It seems that he was
passing up Barniine street ' in other day
with a lady who bad asked him to ex-

plain the meaning of the terra "impres-
sionist," and he halted before an unfin-
ished building to illustrate his remarks.

"The Impressionist school," he said,
"deals with effects in mass. Now, when
I look at that wall over there I don't
see the separate bricks. I merely"
Just then a careless unison on tho upper
scaffolding dropped a fragment from bis
pile of material and smashed in the top
of the gentleman's new silk bat, He re-

moved the shattered tile and gazed pen-
sively at tbe wreck. "I merely get an
impression of brick," be added, witb
dignity. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Went Them several Better.
Fritz Williams, the actor, was sitting

one eveniug in a New York cafe, when
two very young men cauio in. They
beckonod condescendingly to a waiter.

"Waiter," suid tbe one, "bring me a
chop. Mind it's just right, now. Just
inoutiou my name to the cook."

"You may bring me a steak," said
the other, just as grandly, "and tell tbe
cook who it's for."

The waiter was half way Borons the
room, which was crowded, when Fritz
Williums bulled him.

"Waiter," ho drawled, "bring mo
half a duzeu Blue Points, and mention
mynumo to every darned oyster."

C'oniniirlMuns.
in the course of tho conversation,

which turned on mythology, the chau-eullo- r

suid he could never uuduro Apol-
lo, who fluyud Mursyus out of conceit
and envy and slew the children of Niohe
for similar reasons. "Ho is the genuine
typo of a Frenchman, ono who oauuot
bear that another should play tho flute
better than or as well as himself."
"Bismarck Memoirs" by Busch.

It uhed to happen iu Java that, owing
to want of transportation facilities, the
inhabitants of one part of tho isTund
might be starving while those of an-

other hud as much rice us they could
eat. Ititilwuy buve remedied that stute
of affuirs.

Tbo first permanent military foroe iu
Engluud was tbe king's guurd of yeo-

men, established iu 148(1,

Poitnlghtly Tours vli Pennsylvania R d

to Flor.da.
Tlm midwinter exodus bus In gun.

Tho illsciimfni'N uud dniigei-- nf nur
Northern wlnl. u- - an- - illeectlng utt,nilon
til the silliny lundsiif thn South.

Tlm , IVtinxylvHiilu Itiiiliiicd loin-I-

.luckNiinvllle, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leu vi! New York and u

.lanuaiy 21.
Kxciii-mIiii- i llcki'lM, lucliidlrg riiihvay

I iiiiiMpiii tin inn, I'liUnum iiccomitu
(oiiu uud lie al. ti mnl" In

Imlh illri etiiiii-- . wbMc traveling iu spec-

ial train, will Im Mild at tie- - lolhuvitig
rules.: New Yin k. .Mi in.: I'hiluili Ipbiii.
Haltimiii-i- - and Wic.Mny 'on.
I 'it g, li.'iil till, mnl ii J , . t .

rules from ntle f points..
ii in. nil ami oil,. r In

fill inatloti upply to ticket iii.'ciilM. Tom-- -

11 Agent ut llttil I In mil way. New York,
lir III (fell. W. IlllJ'll. (ii l

I'lissetiner Agent. Uroiiil Klti . I Sintion,
I'liiliidelpbiu.

. .

A Narrow Kscopi5.

Tbuukfiil wot lis wi ll ten by Mi-- Ada
I''.. Mart, of (In, ton, S. I. 'AW, lukni
with 11 bad cold which ill in.v

liiliL's: ciiiigh set in mid llnitlly I'-- i liiiiiut-e- d

III ('llllslllllpl Inn. Four IliiClot s gave
mo up, saying I could live but it short
tlnm. ! gave myself up to my Suvior.
(h'tel-ltillie- If I could tint Mny with my
frli iiilM on eiirtli, I wniilil meet, my

(iiii h lilsive. My husband was ad-

vised In gel llr. K lug's New Discovery
for Consumption, ( 'ongbs mnl (,'nlds. I

gave It. it trial, tool; In all ellii I...I I

It has ciiri il me, mid thank (ioil I am
now ii well mid healthy woman." Trial
bottles free lit. II. A. Stnke's Drug
Stum. I tegular size Tille. mnl $I.IHI.

(fiiui'iinteed nr prion refunded.

An Important Question.
If your frletioH nt- - tieiybliors in ,.

fet ing from coughs, colils, win- throat,
or any throat nr lung disease i

consumption), k them if Ih'-- linv,-eve- r

iweil Otto's Curo. Thin fiiuious
(lermaii Is Imving it largo siiln
lu re mid Ih performing sotne wniidei-fu- l

Ciii-e- of throlit mid lung (lis, No
mutter what, other medicines luive
failed to do, try Otto's Cure. Liiryi!
sizes 2"k:. and fiUc. Sold by II. Alex.
Stnki).

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tlin best sal v in the world for cuts,

bruises, hiiiy-h- , ulcfra, salt rheum,
totter, chapped hands, cliilbliiltis,

corns mid ull skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no puy required.
It Is guaranteed to givn satis-
faction or money refunded. I'rleo 2")

cetits per box. For salu by II. Alex.
Stoko.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR!

CheHirKt Methnillut I'tinev In the,
tlortil.

I'A THOMZE THE
ItEST A Sit CUEA I'EST.

THE

PlttsburQ Christian Advocate
Eatabllmhed IBJJ.

Rev. C, W. SMITH, D. D,, Editor,
Orgun of tho Methodist Etilscopal

Church in Western Pennsylvania, F.ust-or- n

Ohio and West Virginia.
Able articles on all the live questions

of tliu day, Tliu contributors include
soinu of tliu moot uinliK'Uti writers of tho
ch ii ruh,

Tho weekly exposition of the Sunday-scho- ol

Lostion is unexcelled. Interest-
ing news from all tho churches.

Special attention given to tho
Loajftio and Young Folks' De-

partments.
Terms only $1.00 per year In advance.

All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
Church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tions may be paid. Sent throo months
on trial for i"i cents. Sample, copies
sent free. Mention THE STAR. Address

J. K. MOORE,
Christian Advocate,

Pittsburg, Pa.

1)M IN ISTUATOIVS NOTICE.

Estate of 0. TV. Ttiissnril. late of the Ttormiith
of Heynoldsville, I'a.,

Letters of administration on tho Pfttnto of
OeorKe W. Iliissard, lute of tho horoiiKh nf
Keyuoldsvllle, deceased, have been granted
tollmen I'. Iliissitid. wlnist.- - imstnrtk-- adilrt--
Is Kmc rtckvlllc .letTersoii county. Pa. All
persons Inilehted to said are rc'iulred
to make Immediate payment, to the adminis-
trator, and those having claims airainst It
will present them properly uuthentlcuted, for
settlement.

TlieliiMiksof account of said decedent at
present have been left with Mrs. May E. Hus-sur- il

at her meat market on Main si reel In suid
iMiromth. lit which place all demands may tie
placed for I ho lusM'cllon and sell lenient by
the administrator.

Himon I. flrssAitn, Administrator.
Cahmai.t Si Kthonii, Aiumieys.

A
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Get an IMucatlon I

'
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

I.O Ii IIVKN llHlon , 14.
Strong fscnltri vtr.acl c nur Kit, guoct lilirr,
tntiilrrti niprtrntti in laboratory nJ jbiiuh-v- 1

itiin. tiAUiUittue iMiililin. DitriMtv 4ruuu'ii. I
tiutt'i Ii'KhI oliitm. St .tin i i tn ;

In mlilittin to carfa, hh. I
tive work in .f nni.-- , Siv rttnn.i T"H I
wriiimr. twl t .r tllti-t- r if 'it tli A"i. f

Jiai.ll II.IMIV rh.tt., rVlaHkwl, lmk lUtta. i'a.

OR CALL ANO CONKUI.T

hV .Oii. LI TLU
ABOUT YOU EVCS-

Trattlnrnt, 04rattotir, , ti vi-- t

anil A rinii u I Lyea
S3i ixiTsnntir. p:'r:iraa.

U.F.CHF.NY VATXBY RAILWAY'v UiMI'ANY, In elTect, Sunday,
Juim l!ll, H!mL()w (Itiiiln Division.

"KAMI MAIIII.
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M A'l IIINS. a. m It. I', x r. M. V. M

IfrifmmHi III n .1 .'Hi! n riii

i'l .1" I.'I hi l

iteiieiiie III (i H7 s w
yicr ii i; H :u n ii'i

I'enlleM ii H I'l
Wllllel Imimi ll :r: s iil J r,i
hliliuhi II 4Ji U .vi 7 ."i.i

iiilt,,i- - ... i i: 7 7 I'll I'l' ri.Hsl leek l an 7 :!'.' 7 Wi' 7 Mil A Ml
i'lili'-i,:e,- I Siii 7 :n 7 Ml'

I:, 1 nelil-.il- le I :i, 7 to- H ii'i'
l uil.T I r,i 7 .I7i h
Hell 2 ir.il s in h in
Hi,,nlvlllc i III N l',i N II

itemiei villi- i s 'l'i H r,7

Mliv. II If i hi I7i
ll:iU:..-- e j.Ml )Hl, u l

Net Del hlrhctii :i ir, ti in1 ti :ii
I.IIWOIllilllll.... .1 ;u, ti III
I;, l lenil.- :i .vii ti r.'i,
I'ltt-I.ilr- ir n mil 1 4

m il, in. r. m. r
t't lllliH dully except stinthiv.

I A Vlli Vol-- HI.'! I. flrWi.. HeeT.
I A". I'. ANUKKKON (Ii n'i. Pass. Aot.

I'lT l .sltl Kil, I'A.

liUI-TAI.O-
, K(i(.'MF.STF.K & PITTS- -

' r.i:i:;n uaii.way.
Tl e In, I line lu-- l ween tlilllols Kllltlvny,

Hrrntf.iril. SiillunniM-ll- . ItufTillo,
I'uIN mnl ihiIiiIh III llm iipprr oil

in.
lm nti'l ntler Nn '!Ulh, s!i, piissrn-ire- r
iniliis will arrive null ilcp:trt from Kiitls

f 'reel, -- i ui Inn. ilntly, Stitnlny, a fill- -
tows:
7.l.ri a in, I I" ' ii'l 4 Vip rn for Ciirwenvllle snit

I l.'llllil I'l
tl.r.s :i rr, l.'nelielei Inlitl For

ICIilirwuy, .InlitiMirihurff. Ml.
.le.M-lt- Ilruiirfinl, Saliitnuiicit, sri'l
l:,.i-- i ,i. r: emnii-eilre- nt .lotitisonliiirtr

I, null I'. . mini ;i, for Wilcox. Kane,
..iiiiei,.' ini Hiei r.iM.(.I7 ri in Aceiiriininiiiiiinn For Syki, Kin
linn unit I'liiivsiitawiiey.

I"..:i .i ei I'..' I i.uliNt I.e.
I.ITi t in ItnCiil'i Kviees for Iteecli-lie-

Fttifient. (ari-
l. hi., Uel.iiy, .'liiliiisoiitiiilic, .Mt..lwelt
Itiiiilfiii il ii nil He t: t, lo.

I.:WI p. for I'llnxll- -

lim ni- mnl Hik linn.
:i 10 p. a,. Mull I'm II, ill,, I,. Svkes, HlK

I.imi I'liiiie-iila- 'ley anil Cletiifielll.
s.fnj h in fm- Iti Kiin and

Punvsiiia'.-iiey- .

l'iiset,L'-r- s lire to puri-tuis- tick-
ets liefnre entcriiur i lie cars. An oxcess
cliiilu'e of Ten will he collei-le- hy

when frnes are ialil on triilns. from
all stai I' ins w here it ticket otllcf. Is maintained.

Tiiiiii-an- d tulle tickets at two H!r
mile, fi'nl for net ween all mhiIoiih.

.1. II. McIstyiik. Airent, Hulls Creek, I'a.
K. ''. I.APKV. (len. Pas. Airent,

N. V.

Ki:cll CHEEK ItAIfJltJAI).

Ni York tntml 4 Hid!0n Rlvfr R. R Co., Liim
CONIIKVSKI) TIMK T.MU.K.

llfAli I'l' iitaii I, own
r.xii Miii Novetnher W, Isii. K.xp Mail
Nil :i No ;n No M No .nj

i rn p m a m p m
mi I M Arr....PATTON... .I.ve r.:in i

h:i I Iri Weslover :i III
tiU hll .MAIIAKI KV f l.i V

7.VI Ii l:i I.ve. ... KermiKir .... Arr Tin fi
7 4') 12 it! ..IIA.AM ... . Tvi ii i

7:ri II Vt A rr. . . Kermisir I. VB 7S7 5 21
7!!i II.V) New MilHirt If.' i 26
7 Is II 44 .... .lunula s ii" ft :ri
7' II :ts .Mitchells. His s :m

" 10
ft .17 II II .('I.F.ARFIKI.II. a 41 , 6

Jr. IS 10 M- Wondhind Wj 7 K)
lis 10 44 UlL'ler Il7 7fj7
BUS in:ts Wallaci'ton II ft.Sd
5 SI 10 Js .. Morri-dtt- Mines.... 22 722
R4.-- i llii'ibve Miliison Arr 9 :fl 7 .Hi

2H H .Ml i Arr 9 S3
B us II 40 Arr (' 111 ! I'MU' j ,ve 9 0 710
S4:t KliSArr .Munson Eire id' Tie
S4n in III vt inhume V f7 7:
S22 0 47 PF.AI.K SH JM
Sirt ft 3 niiiintown Id 14 H 12
4."S t!22 f.NuW CIIDF. I02U a is
407 s .'17 MFFCM t'HF.KK 1107 9114
:i.V. 2I Mill Hall II 17 I7
3 4s x 17 LOCK HA V F.N' II 21 24
H42 soil Yoiimrdalc II :i0
a:u 7."." JKUSKV SIIOKK JfN'U. 1140 V4S
82S 7 IF.USFY SIIOHK.... 1I4.S 9 VJ

t2.V! 72l Lvo WII.LIAMSP T Arr 12 20 102S
p m am am p m

liii a m Piiii.a. k Kkaiiimi H. K. am p m
lj;i'i !;.. Air WII. I. lA.MSI' T l.ve V1 .14 !! :i
s :w l :n Lve. . I'll 1, A . ...Arr s 2H 7 ft
4011 f.v N Y.vla Tiimiiiiua Ar 9 10
4 JO IU0OLV..N. Y. via I'liilu.. Arbl04O ;:0
a m p rn p m am
Pally t Veek-ihi- 6ii1pni Suudnyn

1 10 ss a in rhimlay
"b" Through passi-mrc- iiiiveltnK via Phil.

aih Iphla on 12. 'M p m train from U'llllamfi
rx.rt. will el, illicit ran at llunliiittdon Ct.,
rliilailelphlit.

4 I IONSI,-- At VilllamKirt with
Philudelphla.V liearliiiKK If. AtJersry Sin, re
with Fall Hro.,k Hallway. At Mill
Hull with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At Philipslmrir with Pennsylvania ftttllroud
iinrt AltiMinn A-- Phlllpshurir fonnei llrm It. K.
At (learlield with ilurTulo, Kochrster A
Pittshiirh Kuilway. At Mahaf7iy and
I'atton with t'amhria ft Cleartleld filvlslon
of Pennsylvania Kailroad. At Mahaffcy with

A North-Wester- n Kailroad,
A. Pai.mkh. F K. HitKaiMAit,

Hiitierliitendent. Cen'l Pas. Ant.
Philadelphia, Pa.

'ubmcrlb tot

The --X- Star,
If you want the Ncwa.

L. M. SNYDER
Practical Horse-slioe- r

And General Blacksmltn.

Horse shorlUK done in the neatest manner
and by the laiest improvvd methods.

of all kinds cari-fnll- and promptly
doilU. BATISVACl'lOM LiUAUAMTlfKO.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received complete aet of ma-

rl. In. lim-M- I'limtcrtt nf laiesi ut vie 'US Datirn
ami am pn paivil lit do rllppiuu" In the best
poHalhle nuim.er at rvuuouuble rulea.

Jackaon St. near Fifth, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

ACTIVE lif,tClTOIt WANTFM EVF.UV.
fwhen. for The Hlory of the Philippines"
hy Milt-in- Ilalsieml, conimlssloiied hy Hie

ovi. ui as lllll, lul Historian to the War
liepiirirnenl. was written In army
caiiilis at San mi the I'liclllc wlili
tleneial Menu, In tin. limiilials at llonoliilii,
In IIiiiiK Komi, In the trenches at Manila, In
the Insiitiretit wllh Ailiilinililo, oil Hie
il,-- , k i, f l In-- Mj iiiii, ii Willi llewey, and III thnroar of liattle nt il. fan f Matifla. Ilonanmfor niteiita. Ililmfiil ,r i.ilirlniil pictures takenhy iniieiiimeni ihoiouiaphii'M on the ssit.I, to ne honk-- Low prices. Iliir prollts. FrelKht
piilil. Credit itlvi-- lirop all liushy itnof-l- li

ial win hooks. Ilutllt fice. Aildres . T.
Hut tier, Hc-y- ., Star Insiirniii-- lllilx., Chicago.

II. HTAMEY,

A TTt I N E Y A T-- A W,
(itllceut Hotel Keyuoldsvllle, Pa

1 MITCHELL,

A TT( I N E Y - AT- - LA W .

(Jltlce ,iu Wot Main .tieet (ippimlta tlm
Coinmeicial llnli-l- . Iteytioldsvllli!, Pa.

( 1 . (JOKIXiN.

ATTOItNEY-AT-l.AW- ,

lliisik villi-- , Jetfei-No- C'o. Pa.
()ftlcr In loom r,irini-- i ly hy CJordna

A Curl. i ll West Mum hi ieet.

i M. MclJONA LI),

AT'i'(JltNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Piihllc, real est am iiifi-nt-
, f'atenta

secured, coller-llon- s iniiihi lirornplly. Offlco
In Nolan hlor-k- , Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

MITH M. MiX.UEKJHT,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .
Notary Piihllc and Ileal Fsiain Airent. Col-l-

iinns will receive proinit atientloii. (Mice
In Frochllch ft Henry block, near sistoflli-e- ,

Iteyiiohlsviili! I'u,

E. KKFr- -

.m;s'i ice ok the peace
And Ileal F.stute Airent, I'a.

JU. H. E. IKJOVEU,

KEY.VjLDSVILLE.I'A.
Itesiilent dentin!. In t he Floehllrh ft Hen-

ry libs-k- , near tlin iKntnrllce, Main alreet.
in operating.

I) It. IE. DkVEKE KINO.

dentist,
(iltice over Pi vnolilsvllli! Hardware Co.atorc,
Main si reel, KeviioMsvllle, I'a.

I) K. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
(iltlrn In the .1. Van Kcnd hiilldlnir, neur

I'otnei'of Main and Fifth streets.

IIOTEL MrXJONNKLL,

KEYNOLDSVILLE. I'A.
FitA SK J. HLAVK. l'rnprifU,,:

The leading hnlelof the town. Ileaduunr-Iit- h
for comrni-rcla- l men. Steam heal, free

bus. hath rooms and closnia on every floor,
sample rooms, Millard room, telephone

A'C.

JJOTEL HELNaT,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Fit AN K 1)1 FIX, Prnprittw.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the hosiers part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains anil rnmmodloua
aainplerrK.ms for commercial travelers.i
2ennsylvania railroad.
Philadelphia & Erio Ruilrotkl Division.

In effect Nov. 20, l!t. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAHI)
J:"'l a m Train . weekday, for Sunhiiry,

W llkesharre. Haileton, Pottsvllle, Fcranum,
lliirrishurK and the sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 11:23 p.m.,
New York, V::m p. m. i Bulilii,or,8:il p.m.;
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Williamsport to llallimnre and Wash-
ington.

4:0,1 p. m. Train ft, weekdays, for rg

and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:.ia. M. ; New York,
7:111 a. M. !'ullnian Sleeping ears from
Harrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In
sleener undisturbed until "::t0 A. a.

10:12 p.m.Traln 4. dally for Sunbury. Flarrls-bur- g
and stations, arriving at

Philadelphia, it:V a. H.; New York, U:.'ti
A. M. on week days and 10.3N A M. on fun.
day; Haltlmore. 6:3.1 A. m.i Washington. 7:4.1
a.m. Puliniun sleepers from F.rle and Wil.
Ilamsport to Philadelphia and Williamsport
to Washington. Passengers in sleeper
for ilaliimore and Washington will be
transferred into Washington sleeper at Wi-
lliamsport. Passenger coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia uud Williamsport lo Ulllll-imir- i',

WESTWARD
4:;i a. ni. Train 4. weekdays, for Erie, Rldg-w- a,

IiuBols. Clermont und principal Inter-
mediate stations.

9:44 a. il, dally for Erio and Inter-
mediate points.

11:47 p. IS, weekdays for Kano and
Intermediate st at Inns.

THKOI'lill Tit A INS FOR TiRIFTWOOD
FROM Tilt EAST ANDSOL'Tll.

TRAIN 9 leaves New York .4:30 p. m.,Phllu(lol-pli- hi

p. m.l Washington 7:20 p. m., Bal-
timore H.40 p. m., arriving at ilrlfiwood 4:38
u. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleepers and

coaches from Philadelphia toiiassenger Washington and Baltimore to
W llliunisport.

TRAIN IS leaves Philadelphia S:II0 a. m.l
W aslilngton, 7.S0 A. M.i Baft Imore, H:S0 A. t
W ilkesliarre, Hl:1.1 A. M. ; weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at S:47 p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
W'illlumspoft and passenger coach Ui Kane.

TRAIN II leaves New York a I 7:40 p. m.! Phila-
delphia, 11 :2n p.m.; Washington. 10.40 p. m.
Baliimore. U:.vi p. m.i daily arriving at
Itrlftwond at 9:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping-ca-

from Phlla. to Willlarosu't, and through,
passenger couches from Philadelphia to
Erie and Baltimore to Williamsport. On
Hundays only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

JOIINSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via Johnsonburff R. R. and
Hirttrway & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. WKKKOA VS. p, m.
Hum Ar Clermont Lv 11140
s.VI Wisslvale nun

v Liuiuwoisl 10 M
dot Smitli's Bun 10 Sit

4n Instatiter 11 110

ti :m Straight 1104
9 Jil Glen Hazel 11 1.1

V2n Bemiigo 11 20
9 in Joliu-iiiiliu- 11 4U

s m r.r Hldgwuy Ar ... 11 Ml

p. m. u. II). a. 111. p. m.
s us H.VI Ar Ridgwiiii ' Lv 6 JO 12 10
TM S 4.1 Island Km) (127 12 17
7 in S lis Can, inn Transfer a a l to

7 4U S21I Crovhtinl 0 41

7 il'i N2ll Shoris Mills ft 4.1

7:i:i S 22 Blue K.s'l. II ma
7 2S S 17 Carrier ii.vt 12 i
7 Is H IM It villa 7U2 12 vi
7 1.1 s ir; l.anes Mills "111 12 57

7 5 Summit 711
Y04 7 44 Harveys H1111 714 "lOT
"uo 7 vi I.v runs reeu Ar 7 20 I 14
6 40 7 40Lv 111 II,, l Ar7:iS l 40

M" 7110 Ar Fails Creek L v 7 2S 120
It 4U A 4.1 Reyuolilsvllle 7 40 I W
am II HO Brookville HI i It
6 III 5 211 New Bethlehem 9 10 a os
4 2ft Bed Bunk 9.4.1 a so
140 Lv Plltsburj Ar 12 40 II JO

p. in. p. in.

J. II. Hl'TCIIlNSUN, J. R. WOOD,
Geu. Munaaur. Gieu. Paaa. Ag't.

1


